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Per ‘ British Que tri-от London t

has reeeivri* nsoal SPRING 
SUPPLY-consigof- 1

X)ÏPE8 and Half Pipes of L. Particular Ma- 
X deira Teneriffe and P,T WINKS ;

Ditto of Pale and Golden 8,R RY, ditto ;
Pipes, Hogsheads, and «iter Casks of Old 

Cognac • BRANDY—hirtelt’ and other

pale Hollands Ge-n first quality :
London BROWNOUT, each sis

! PILES, HtK WORHHOIOS.
NO CIRE NO PAY ! !

HAYS LINIMEN T.
T^O FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
IN composition, the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical man, the irttrodue- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to poitenty 
the benefit of hie knowledge on this subject.” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attoudant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of Ьй discovery.

If is now used in the principal hospitals, 
private practice in our country, firnt and mort cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and alsosoextonsive- 

M AVITY. У *tod effectually as to baftie credulity, unless where 
ts effects are witnswed. Externally in the follow 
ng complaints :

For Drepvp—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All swellings—Reducing them in a few Honrs. 
/Метил/wm—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

lumber. April 24, 1840. 07-NOTICE.
* І ЧЇІГ. Sntwcnb,, will make advaneee on Car 
I- goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Rarbadoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Pr. ask, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Sh/sgles, "by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers & Co., Izmdon, or Messrs, flow- 
land A. AspinwaH, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after fnnehing at Bafbadoes. he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KERR.
At. Andrews, 21ft North. lu $0. tf

bTnK OE lîîlïTlSH NORTH 
AMERICA.

IVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
i-N %with an arrangement concluded between the 
Director* of this Rink 
Bank, (his Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,

N Falmouth,
( Savaunsh-I 

Barbados, Demerara,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Haint Lucia, Hnint Kitts, Saint Vincent
Tobago. L'erbire,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at W days’ sight.

UollaC*
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLSHE sulwcriber begs leave to intimate to his 

Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Sot.omov Her
se r, F.squire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine arid 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :.
95.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
7-1.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;

111,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ;
60,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
76.000 do. do. Sprnce Boards :
15.000 do. Ii inch Spruce FLOORING 
35,000 eighteen inch Snisr.r.RS ;
65,000- twenty-two inch shipping ditto ; 

nJH.000 (set superior seven inch SIDLING ; 
>*4,000 feel Pine and Spruce Scantling, aee’d.

Door and Sash stuff* constantly nn hand.
ALEXANDER

Attgmt 3.1838.

T >1W.GLAWT0 AND
BITTERN.PHffiim

Has just received from f.ondtrn and Liverpool, i 
riety of fashionable GOODS suitable for (he 
son, comprising the following articles 

(J ILKS, Satiss. Bombazines, and Crapes ;
O Orleans Ci.o'rns, Saxony and Victoria Twills ; 
Mousseline de-laines, Parnsoî* and Umbrellas ,
A great variety оҐЕапсу HsntntncHtr.r*; 
RiBBoss. HosiERT, GLOVES and SHAWLS ; 
Nett», Laces, Edgings and finir f ive* :
Tweeds, Buckskin arid Broad CLOTHS;
Gents, plain arid Fancy STOCKS :
Mu*lin Worked Trimming» and Cor ear* ;
A lar^t assortment of Boots and Shoes, nl w 

ted in good condition :
Printed Cottons and Fvrivitorei 
Grey, White and Striped Нтатліоз:
Regatta Shirtings, Homespuns and Checks;
Plain and Fancy Moleskins, and Sailmetts ;

afiety of fancy Trowser Stuffs and Vestings ;
Mi suns of all kinds, with a general assortment, 

ery description ; the whole of 
the lowest market pried.

Expected from London daily, per British tjurm. 
Uifieen Hundred Gents. Beaver and G ossa mar 
HATS.

wkæotïïk ггї
merons voluntary letter# published recently in this 
paper and in the (wood Samaritan relative to the 
h ippy and beneficial effects of the administration o 
MOFFAT9 lift PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and 
stale of health than was experienced pf 

..being afflicted with disease ; and in all 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
bours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

v
fine Brands

30 Hhds. 
30 Casks /dozen, quarts and pints 

Boxes London Mould ariYipf CANDLES, 
" wax wicks’ in boxesd half boxes, for

І too
•4 Family use ;

100 Boxes hard Yellow 80Л 
30 Kegs S. F. MUSTARD 
4 Hhds. <I cwt. No. 1 geme Ixmdon White 

.D ; A few Bales it bleached CAN
VAS and Hemp Cartiso.

Per " Joseph lltimm," fri New- York :
50 Kegs No. 1. mannfiietnre/'obacco, 16 hands, 

superfine FLOUR, bids.

40 cwt. No. 1
1,1 \evtons to 

cases in
and thane tin- Colonial

, «
b /ЗГЄЄ*АГГ’НК nf.w urvnf

ЛЖІЗМт,]!,, Ki'vVr'wi'll k" .ÎïîliT.nTcVn

for Fredericton on Tuesdays. Thursdays, 
tnrdays, and return from Fredericton t 
Town on Monda 
ing ouch place at

,ULK. t»l»ls. navy Bread. 
JOIIN.THIJRGAR, 

trj f)i and O uter streets.

hngar яті Сі Oil.

Terms - Ж "і sliA v In case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is nnueccessnry for me to say 
aught, as 1 believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medici 
lief m affections
been proved in hundreds of cases wh 
have con

May І, mo.
of,' І A4 MCA.mall wares of ev 
which are offered at

and Sa
to Indian Voi.. V.Sore Throat—By cancers, nker# or colds.

. and Whooping Cough—Externally, and

All Praises, Sprains and Barns—Curing in a 
few hou

Trinidad,
Orye, Wednesdays, and Fridays, leav- 

ROBERT WYLIE, Master.
\ ІЛ TTHD8. Bright I'm Rico Sugar. 30 
X x 7 XI Barrels Cod Oil.n shipping order) 
received per schooner Only Stolying in Hatfield's 

will be sold low frame wharf, by
Нлтснпт A Brothers.

mes are also a most excellent re
ef the liver and Bowels, as has The <;i

and Vlstrs—Whether fresh or .long stand
ing. ami fever sores.

peration# upon adnlts and children in reduc
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening roughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts. hit* 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is “ 1 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 

A return the empty bottle without he- 
These are the positive orders of the 
the Agents, and out of many thousands

St John. March 30, 1840. To the Afflicted.
TY<>TWITHSTA.NI)ING the great powers the 
-LN F.ssr.nce of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat, Fish. A«. it has since its in 
Reduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher import
unée to the welfare of society, viz ; its wonderful 
Sannlir* newer* in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying rain, arresting the progress of Fertrs, 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
a Variety of diseases.

Hundreds of re*
John end in the Co 
test to its edif.ie 
the effect it lias

try F 
Co.

hlished eve
RVNT &

М’МіііпіГн building, P 
Terms—15*. per arm 

advance.—When sent < 
Papers sent out of tl 

ADVA see.
Any person forward! 

lible subscribers Will be 
QZP Visiting ami В 

ornamental,) Ilandbilh 
•rally, neatly execute< 

All letters, c 
paid, or they 
discontinued

VV* n°Saint Thomas, sliere patients 
their expert- Ма, -Жmo forward and requested that 

enee in taking them "night, he published for the 
benefit of ollmr*. In'.riHir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen th< 
digestive organs, and invigorate (he general fimo- 
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 

fcetly adapted to each) an in 
venting disease and restoring

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
«» REMOVAL.The Steamer JVova—Scotia,

*= THOMAS REED, MaUtr,
f I HIE Subscriber has rcrnovl his Business to 
X York Poinj where he offetfor sale LUMBER 

of all desctiplitfiis, at the Imvestdaiket rate—Also, 
a few Hhds. bright SUGAR 

May, 8ih, 1840. JOS. Fit WEATHER. 
(ГГЛ first rate Bellows top fG with a set of 

Harness, for sale cheap. Apply* above.

?ROBERT II LISTON. Maxaobr. 
St. John, If, U, i1lh August, 1898 — tf.

b fV\\\ТH-L. on and after Wednes- 
tv day the 33d inst. run to 

і іглШша ҐіШяя Digby and Annapolis on WeAnts- 
days, returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on 
Thursday rrening, as the tide mxy suit, and leave 
Windsor for Saipt John the same tide she arrives ; 
go to Easfport, Saint Andrews, and St. Stephens 
on Monday, returning on Tutsdays, touching, as 
usual, at St. Andrews and F.asfport.

For further particulars, enquire of the Master on 
board, or at the Counting-Room of 

April 17.________ E. BARL

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
t* fT“ATIIF- MA,D DF THE MIST x will leave St. John for Digby 

яЕжТу and Annapolis every Monday
morning, returning the same evening an soon as the 
Mail arrives—will go to Easfport. St. Andrews and 
Si. Stephen’s every Tuesday afternoon and every 
Friday morning, returning the following days. 

April 17. ____  JAS. WHITNEY A CO.

я(for they 
able nmaii

health.
means of preventing

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
' iness, or

REMOVAL OP
Cabinet Establishment, і

/ТІНЕ subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
X thanks to his friends and the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed hie Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas liny, as n Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brtmswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire: and trusts, from hi* usual attendance to, 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

O' Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed witli neatness and dispatch. 

March 8. 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

msæaimABï hotel,

the Piles, and return tl 
ing cured.—These are 

rietor to
not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, 
prefer that those who sell the article, should ex 
the oriental to purchasers.

CAUTION 
splendid eng 
and also thul

with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gn 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.7

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, slid con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flush, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and trehmur* which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness.and every presage of 
health.

For weakness deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of tlm vessels, by too frequent in- 

gence of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
lain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may lake the Life Medicines with the happmst ef- 
feets ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more Important arti
cle dr In :iltli and life.

spectnble persons residing in St. 
nntry, can, and are ready to at- 

ncy in the following diseases, from 
had in removing their various com

plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain in the buck. Ac. 
InilaiHiiintions and swellings of eve 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chi 
ed warm with the friction of the

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes ; cu
taneous eruptions ; burns and scalds; ringworm; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever seres, ulcere—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing tlm quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid 
glass full three times a day. sponging tlm body fre
quently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid’ 
throat—used frequently as a gntgle.
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pur 
Tootl« and fiiee ache—pul a drop in the 
■pplv it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap and elfienemus remedy in the above com
plaints, luit ii is in daily use among tlio better classes 
of society.

M a it ufiietu red by the subscriber, at the Chemienl 
H’orltS, Hampton, and sold liv Messrs. Tims. Wal
ker & son. J. A. J Alexander. J A J. Rend. Pe
ters A Tilley, and tii Chadwick; Bt. John ; James 
F. Gale, Fredericton; Tlm*. віте, 8t. Andrews;

igglcs, Ht. Stephen ; Suml. Fairweather, IJel- 
isle : G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Jtoucli, and Mr. 
Mattlieson, Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

I'ols, dn mi» Owns, I rales, Ac,
The snhsrribtr m landing ta Unrig CtUTHA, front 

Glasgow :
/tf Ш T>OTS "«"toted from 7 to 35 gallons ; 
x JW X 370 Ovens and Cove» from 10 to 17 

inches ;
310 Steak PANS with handles 8 to 0 inches ;

6 BOILERS from 30 to 40 gallon ;
100 Tea Kettles from U to 4 ;
40 Half Register tirâtes from 24 to 16 inches ;
20 Whole do.
20 Do.

comtmmi
will IIOl'l

> A until all n
uld exhibit

ЕГсгкІп
*"r ~ Sect. 
Î3~Saturduy,
13 Sunday,
14 Monday,
15 Tuesday,
16 Wediiifsdn
17 Thursday,
18 Friday, _•

Last duarter

try description ;
illdains—Appli-None can bo genuine without a 

pper, on which is my name,
" ’ SOLOMON HAY».

OW A SONS.
raved wra 
qj tits Age

Ґ

Headache, Sick or Nervous. do. Поїм 32 to 41 inches ; 
do. Bronzed do. 32 lo|0 inches.

WILLIAM CARV1LL.

У. *
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’e 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That an much suffering should

bowels. Ac. 
taken three* __April 24th. 1840._____ _______

New A Hidi I*;i|h i Hastings.
The Subscriber Iwi now o^cnmplr.tt ussortnenl of нею 

ami fasltiuiiable Paper Hangings, conuining !
5GU0 Pieces,

Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawiig Rooms, 
Halls. Entries, Chambers, Ac. wih

have ex|isted for age* 
mV discovery of nn ‘eflocttm preventive, 
s truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 

S. now assure* Urn public that such a remedy lias 
been invented as will convince the most credulous, 

principles upon which it act* are simple end 
It is an admitted fuel that this complaint, 

or Nervous I

without a 
or cure, ii

$ttbl(rFevers—take a wine

CHURCH STREET. r
МИНЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, 

В. thankful for past favors, beg* li-avy to slate, 
that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials. choice Brandy and Wilms, lie has added that

tbit or New-В 
E*q. President.—Disc 
day.—Hour* of husill 
Discount must be left 
on the days immedii 
dxys.-Director licit w 

Commercial Bam 
eident.—Discount D 
Hours of business, ft I 
Diacnlint must he loi 
days preceding 
week : Mr. G.

Bask or Bn-vu N< 
Branch.)—R H. Liste 
Days, Wednesday 
sines*, from 10 to 3. 
to ho left before 3 o'cli 
Discount Days.
Wm. Walker, Esq. 

ISkw-Brusswick 1 
k« Boyd, Esipliri 

every day,(Hnndayiiv 
[All communication* 

Bask.—1

Foul 
n water.— 
tooth, and

—The
STEAM SHIP , „ , „ . ,

m «ь ш* щц - H#r 11 w v л a whetner called Hick Headache,
** ” AA A J1 А ЛЖА Лл & Л, V As eclie, arises primarily from the stomach—those who

„ ,--------- , „ ” think they have the Nervous Headache may rest
r I illls hew and liesutifnl Steamer will coin- aRNured that this organ, the stomach, is the' first 

. monce operations on the 15th April next— eause, tljat the system bus become vitiatid or debili- 
eaving Haist John for Едятроят and Bosro* tilted, throogh the stomach, and that uni 
Д VVEUNbSlMY, Kid WIIBIO* ever, tl,„ cliaunol mu,l Ilia, .«peel'd r

. _ tlm nature and healthy functions of the system.
. This Vessel is fitted up in fine style wnh every This object Dr.- Bpohifls remedy is eminently o.fl
ornlort for Passengers, " and will be provided wnh f„|,tted to attain. Tlm truth of this portion can 

ery fuci.ity lur the prevention and extinguishing he controverted, and the sooner suflernis with 
or Fire*, with F orce Pump. Leather Hose, Fire headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
Buckets, and Life Preservers, with extra Boats, Ac. their suffering* end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
and with a most admirable construction of Boiler. g|IO|iü p|yUge* his ргиГеміопаІ reputation on il.ie 
calculated to Çe perfectly eafe from Fire. This faeL 
Bont is built expressly for o sea boat, and will (the 
proprietors have no doubt) give perfect satisfaction.

JAMES WHITNEY A CO.
Saint John, 6th March 1840.

Absconded,
ROM this Otlice^ on the 16th instant, an In
dented Apprentice named James Dank. All 

remis are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
any person found harboring said Apprentice,

-■I he proceeded against as the law direct*.
Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.

J OSE PH S VMM e шГ&Гсо.
T"> EO to announce they have on hand, a g 
X/ sortmeiit of watered nod figured Mo 
handsome Chintz Furniture Prints ; Lining's, fhn- 
gee, Gimp Trimming, 
scotch Carpeting : Ve
Hugs—nil Brussels patterns) ; 8-4 and 10-4 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Cottm : Birdeye and Ilnrk- 
abuck Towelling, damask Table Linen A Napkins.

Extra superfine Went of England Black, Blue A 
CLOTHS ; double mill'd Devon Ker 

веув ; Carpet, Hearth, A Hair Brooms ; 
scrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Bruel 
Lend, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Market Square, April 3. 1840.

«lui
800 Pieces of elegant Velvet, and imitatmi Borders 

of every width and shade to match. Pietes of pa
per from lOd. .upward*.

April 3.
N. B.—Further supplies expected shortly

FALL (КЮІIK

of nn ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in n hurry or absent from home, ran he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
tie» furnished with llvom*.

JAMES NETIIERY.
SL John, ЛГ U-, June 7, ВУ9, ^

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

S K. FOSVER.

idy through 
eeiofatinii ni—

the.Di 
T. KTAME.8 LOCKWOOD A CO, have received 

«7 per the ship Henry Hmd. «m extensive supply 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODS

Trade.
Q^J* Their London GOODS are daily expected. 
%e Their Bread Stufls. Provisions, Ac. will be 

on in due time for their Full Trade.
Sept. 20.

• .The following cases are among the most recent 
mires effected, and gratefully aekuowletlged by 
persons beuefitttid :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. V.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of hi* face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the u*e of Life Medicines, and in 
les* than three months was got,rely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
how in pres*.]

Case of Tims. Purcell, sen'r. HI years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his legs— 
was entirely citri-d iiy taking 42 pills 

Case of Joan Danlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured1—lias used the Lift- 
Medicines for Worm* in children and found them a

t

5III!
)OD8. eonsinting « 
for the Fall and WiG. Ru era! assortment suitablefrlVotico.

ГГШЕ enbsrriher having taken a 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Meters. I). Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai

Auction $)• Commission B usines,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 

entrust to

store in Ward

t'li-r.ulnling Iilbrar)’.
Germain street, next door South of the Post Office- 

Terms, payable in advance 
ill 0 0 

0 13 6 
0 7 0 
0 3 0 

for each Book.

BAMEVKSe. Subscribers 
For 12 Months,

, 6 Month*,
, 3 Months, - 
. 1 Month,

Non-subscribers, 3d. per day 
Constantly on hand for sal.; : btulionrry, Perfur 

mcry, Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, be.
«opt. SO. A. R. TRURO.

Moot tt Shoe JKelabli.nhment,
flNIIE Subscriber lu gs to inform 

f І I. his friend* and the Public,
»лГд *l'al having lost by the late Fire hi# 

old stand m Dock Htn-et, he line 
removed his Establishment to 

Prince William street, in those premises next but 
one to the Bank of New-Brimswicit, and solicit* a 
continuance of that liberal 
enjoyed since his first 

Sept. 6.

\
A BEAUTIFUL IIFAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 

ice, and prematurely bring* on the up- 
of old age which cause* many to recoil at 

n shim society 
acquaintance ;

l in 3 weeks.friends and the public may he pleased.to 
his management.

March. ___ S. !.. LUGRIN.

JACKSON’S HOTEL,
FiTilviiflon, IVrw-lSiHiisuifk.

11 IIIF. subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
I and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, a* 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
he lias greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
additional buildings, has built u large and hand
some Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties nt public festivals. Ac., with additional anti- 
rooms, 1>cd moms. Ac. Ac. lie ha* always on 
band n good supply of the choicest Wines and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and 
rail give good uccommodaliinis to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
Scotia or the United Stales, the subscriber would 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of New-Brnnswick. II 
other vehicles are loruiflied froi 

August 30.

F dent—t 
day's. Cashier 

Minixx iMutusci 
loin in it ice of 11 liderw 
10 o'clock, (.Holiday

llficecoiintenSn
iuvl 116/A

bellng uncovered, and sometimes eve 
ivoid the jests and sneers of their

lives is consequently spoilt 
itt retirement. In short, not oven the loss of pro
perty flits Ibe gnnr.rotw thinking Vonth Willi that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the lose of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances. (J 
DRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling nil* on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows end whisker! ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it eurl beautifully, and frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldiidge'e 
tialui are show,ii by the proprietors.

/
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon A me 
and ohetiimt 

Case of.

the remainder of their cured of a most inveterate 
te dyspepsia, and general debility.
Xdnh Adams—Windsor, Ohio —rite

affections anil general nervons 
was raised 

s and a hot- 
core; she їв 
; attested by

Will
I patronage he has always 

commencement in business
DAVID PATERSON.

“I > UAL—l.x llrolhr.rs, from Jamaica. 20 Pitnclie- 
XV on* strong and line flavoured RUM.

Per I olnntr. noil Пиріг! from Borbice : 60 Puns, 
and 8 hogshead* (Warehoused) Rum ; ju*t receiv
ed and for Milo by

IIanibr Asauважc
President.—Odice o 
espied) from 10 to 3 « 
for Insurance to be u

debility, had Keen confined seven year*— 
from iter bed by taking one box of pills 
tie of bitter* : a most extraordinary 
now a very healthy and robust woman 
her husband Hhiibcl

Г- RECEIVED,
Per ship •* St. Martins

Л Q IX ALES Irish BACON ; 76 boxes diped 
И tя .IX Candles ; -10 do Irish yellow SOAP, 

10,000 Lady Si xtes : 10.000 Countess, ditto.
I Cask slating NAILS 

Tons Oakum : 4 smith's 
20 Boxe* C. W. TIN, 20 do 

5 Do. І. X. do. 5 do. I). C. do.
30 Tons English IRON, well assorted ;

Г» Do axvedish Iron ; 1 do. Blister BTF.F.L 
Oit Hand,—50 too* No. 1 Monklimd Pig IRON ? 
30 dozen Farmer 's Spades : 120 do. do. Spades ; 
10 dozen Ballast aboveI» ; 10 pairs Forge Bellow*.

April3. WILLIAM C.VRVILL.

RiTCirrnrin A Brothers.
saxmt J<Orris Laces 

netian Stair A new and гніті bit article called " Ameri
can labor sating Soap.**

Fill IF. subscriber hue lately received from New 
A York, n f»w Boxes of the above article, which 

he will sell at 12*. 6d. per box of 25lha. each.—Prin
ted directions accompany each box. Cash only. 

Uhti June. ’ S. K. FOSTER.

Scales, Weights, Stoves, Virales, (іriddles, 
Staves, &c.

The subscriber is now landing, ex John Kerr, from 
Greenock :

QCALE Weights. 56 lb. each, adjusted s 
7 kl 25 ditto ditto, 28 Ihs ditto ; 40 ditto do. 

1. 2. 3.L 7 and -1 ditto ditto : 12 Canada Stoves, 20 
to 30 inches ; I Cooking ditto, complete ; 12 very 
handsome full register Grates ; 104 Griddles anil 
261 Spiders. Ac.

Admits.
Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger; 

nearly similar to above ; result the same.
Case of Susan Goodarant, n young unmarried 

і : subject to ill health several years : n small 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored her ; 
is nmV halo and healthy.

Case of Mis*. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and 
four weeks
inflammatory rheumatism in one treek !

Case of Büiijamm J.
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very short space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of lia»riel Twogood, Salins. N Y. was in 
y low state of Imali Ii a year mid a half ; did not 

expect to recover. Miss T. is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and

■■■■■■■■■■■I
Cam» of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver : af

ter Irving doctor’s remedies in vain for a long time 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 year* ; effected a perfect 
cure in 34 hours by the use of die Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Moflats Life Pills and 
Phénix Ritters, been restored to tlm enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pleasent to 
to tlio taste and smell, gently astriiige the fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
coed digestion requires as nothing can be belter 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so At so—2(1 Puncheons very fine quality Retailing
there is nothing more generally acknow ledged to be f Molasses ; A small lot of F.. I. Company’s Bobo* 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, loss ot TEA. JOHN V. THLRGAR.
appetite, indigestion.depressionoi'sp-rits. trembling 15th May.
or dhnking of the hdn<t* end limb,, .гімііпме cuttgh» ------
*hortoe«s ot breath, or conmmpiive hxhit*. * ALUnnlH'< WAllilt GxJ 1,

The I jfe Medicines possess wonderful efiicacy in for Sale,
ail nervous disorders, fit*, headache*, weaknesse* ГЖ11ІЛТ valuable BUILDING LOT. owned bv 
heax ines* and lowness r»l spirit*, dimness of sight 1 the Sub«rnher. nutated at the coiner of this 
confined thoughts, wandering of the mind, vaponrs North M.irke: W’harl and Nel<on street—l.sving s 
and melancholy, and alt kinds of hysteric complaint* front of 30 feet on the farmer, bv 50 lect on Nelson 
are gradually remove! by their use. In *ickn»*s street.—Apply el the Uounting'
‘the^tomxeh, flamlcncies. or obstructions, thev JOHN

are safe and |*mverful. and a* a purifier of the blood 11th Feb. 
they have not their eqna! in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicine* 
see Moffan'e *'G«nd f*nmariian.” it copy o 
accompanies lire imrdicine ; a copy can always be <
<*hiair»ed of the different Agents w ho have the medi
cine for safe.

French. Germain, and 8puni-h dir-'ctron* can he 
obiaiied on appitcation at the office. 355 Broadway.

All post рані letters w ill receive immediate stteu-

Preparcd and w»M by William. R Moffat. ДУ5 
Broadway, New York. A liberal dednctiun made 
to those w ho ptnrhaec to sell again.

Agent* ; the Life Medicines may also be had of 
any ot the principal dreggists m every town through 
ont the United Slates and the Canadas. Ask tor 
Moffat*» Life (Ml* and l*hemx Bitter*: and he sere 
that a far eimHie of John Moffat's Mgrnatnre i* open 
the label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of Pills.

45 bids Coal TAR; ^ 

I. ('. Pontool do. f

ГТ1НЕ Subscribers I 
X l>tabli||im>t!t 

the whole in a thorn 
specifnlly beg to i mit 
re-opened on Mandai 

They are determin 
conduce to the comfi 
who may patronize t 
to on their part, sod t 
exertion* will

B J* A supply of th 
will be constantly on

<2■
Invisible

hannistci 
tes ; Black

DR. BCUDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL- symptom* of consumption ; cored in 
Her pister cured of a severe attack ofFor Deafness.

rilHIS never-failing remedy has been used many 
A ^ears with distinguished success, at the Eye 

and Lar Infirmary ul Ur. Scudder, and confidenily 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in

*orees. Carriages and 
n the Hotel.
II. JACKSON.

%Tucker : severe case ofCOUNTRY RESIDENCE.
У |'|0 LET or for sale, at WoKville, (Horton, N.
-Jk 8.) and possession given immediately :—that 

pleasantly situated Cottage, at the Village of Wolf- 
ville, together with the gardens, fields, stables, conch 
house, and other out houses, formerly owned by 
the Rev. John 8. Clarke, and now owned by the 
Hon. John Leander Starr.

The situation of this dwelling is peculiarly de
lightful for a summer residence, being located in 
one of the most picturesque spots in Nova Scotia, 
remarkable for its healthiness, and overlooking the 
splendid scenery and headlands which skirt the 
Basin of Minas. There is an Icehouse, well filled, 
on the premises ; and at the entrance to the ground* 
is a convenient lodge for servant* ; forming altoge
ther a pleasant residence for a family from Halifax 
during die summer, being a convenient distance 
from the Capital, (a Coach passing the main road 
in view of the house daily), and tha atmosphere dry 
and exempt from fogs.

To a purchaser, the terms will be made very 
easy, and the terms reasonable ; or it will be rented 
for a year or more, at a moderate rent, to any care
ful and respectable fimily. Apply to Elisha Db- 
wolf, Esq. at Wolfville. or to

RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.
SI. John. Jnly 10.1840.

*

Oatmeal. ,
TUST received—З^Топв Fresh Ground < latmeal,
• " which will be sold low by early application to 
% subscriber. HENRY 8. GAULT. R

17th April.

THE HARTFORD
Гіго insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD. (ctlXX.)
ff~VFFER8 to Insure every description of Property 
x Л against lose or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing hn«ine*» for more 
than twenty-live years, and during that period have 
settled all therr losses without compelling the insured 
in anv instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company :«re—Eliplialet 
Terry, James II. Wills. S. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, juitr. ; Albert Day. Samuel William*, 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha < oil, K, B. Ward.

“TJUPIIALET TERRY, Présidant. 
J A MRS G. Bot.LEX, Secretary.

The subscrilter having been duly appointed a* 
Agent for the above company, i* prepared to is 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all deecripti 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Condition- made known, and every information 
given on application at this Offre.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John. 1st Jill? 1837

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

ВОГЛ BBSS,
On a new and improved Principle.
t|lІІF. Subscriber beg
X of the public to his new and unproved Sofa 

Bf.i>. The price* vary according to die pa 
finish, from 5 to £15 . The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tor* of hotel* and boarding hoitwe*. and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
die cost in rent and fuel.

July 27. 1838. R. PF.NGILLY.

ПоІвГоічІ Mill flour.

St John. Feh. 15,

01 N
A Î.L Persons hav 

il. the Estate of lb 
too. City of Saint J.I 
queued to present 
within Twelve Мої 
those indebted to *ai< 
immediate

all its stages.
By the timely nse of this pungent Oil, many who 

have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing alter using from three to ten flask*. 
Thie may appear Strange, but it is nevcrtltelex* true. 
The Arouetic Oil is not presented to the public as 

mi, but as the prescription of one who has 
turned hii attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

has numerous certificates, 
them, as he consider* them uiine- 

trttly valuable an article as the Aeons-

Aim, ex Pearl and Bin. Poothby. from Norfolk : 
;0 first quality White Jak Barrel Slaves.

which will bo sold low fur good payment.
CARVILL

SERVANTS WANTED.—An Experienced 
vr Groom, nr one who understand* the care of 
Horse*.—Al 
tnation bv

ЗОЛИ
All of 

May 29. so, an experienced Cook can get a ai- 
ipnlying either at .Mr. Tttiro's Library. 

St. John, or Jackson’s Hotel, Fredericton. High 
wage* will he given : none need apply without a 
good character. 1 (VA April.

Klvachcil ( .-Iurns. Vol», Ac.
Now landing for the subscriber :

/Т T> ALES snpenor Bleached Caova* ; 3 do. 
ufl -IX Hemp Carpeting ; ,2 .casks containing 
Herring J4ets—sent to order.

WILLIAM
У »

London Brown Stout, ,-y Pole Ale.
"Ж AN DING for the solu-rriber ex the brig Nep- 
-1 J tune. Iront ілпіііоіі :—40 Сякк« each 3 dozen 
Barclay and Perkins l.onJtm RllOtt W STOVT 
and PALE Jf.E, for sale low by

____ ___ _____ J_V:TI IVltryiTt.
Fishing Nets, Twines, Cordage, Sfc.
Per ahipa “ Frederick.” and •• Elizabeth” frottk 

Liverpool :
Л /"1 ASKS containing Salmon, Shad. &. 
jE X/ ring Tw ines, of very bc«t quality :
20 Herring NETS, roped complete, *lii| 

agreeably to order.
50 Coils CORDAGE and Ratline, assorted, from 

6 thread to 2 incite*.
J V. TtIURGAR.

Vd Ф
payment
І XNXAl 

WM. OL
e Carlel’vn, 3RA April.

Ї-С1

198 CT-i
to 31 inch ;

23 Ream* Shealhin# 
The above are not 

wharf, and will be
* 24t"h July. 1810.

IDr. Scudder 
tate^ to publish 
eeesary to no
tic Oil. Its immi-nse sale і* the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it i* held. It is prteented ns a 
public blotting, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with hi* children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

blit ІІСЯІ-

I2tlt Jntm.

Her

W”
German Vegetable Horse Ponder,

Composed of herbs and roots principally, and ha* 
I teen found by long experience to be highly useful 
for the cure of the various diseases to which horses 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, lose of 
water, ioflamation 
èxercée. «Le. It carrie*

ESSENC
For lhe Smoking

April 3.William Reynolds,
Book«c|ler. Stationer and Binder. West side Cron 

Street, 4 doors from King street St. John, N. B. 
TM PORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Mercan- 
X tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Book* by the most approved author*; 
Work* in the different department* of Literature 
and science ; Мара, Chart*, and Nautical Instru
ments; Musical. Mathematical.

STORAGE TO LET.
veiry low rate, in the Store now occupied by 

him. it being a very eafe place in case of fire.
May 8tk_______JOS. FAIRWEATHER.

TEST RECEIVED.—»(M Pernambuco litotes, 
a7 (d.v salted.) and «I Firkin* BUTTER.

May 29.  _____ CRANE A MG RATH.
XX AVANNA CIGARS.—JOIWO very euper.or 
J. 1 llavantM Cigars. jii*I received and (or salel»y 

July 17. JAMES MALCOLM.

< Уappetite, inward strains, yellow 
of the eye*, fatigue from hard 

1 off all gross humours, pre
vents horses from becoming still'or foundering, pu
rifies and cools the Mood, Are.

Rer. Dr. Bartholomew’s Pink F.t- 
jwetorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Congb*. Iloarsnem, Cold* Pains in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-

Subscriber offers to take Storage at a x'.'thvrgar.

Comer of Walrr Sf Duke, struct*.
F1YIIE suhecriher 
X to the Public, і 

been extensively u 
during the past sea*, 
given it a fair trial, 
livrable ïo the old m< 

House-keeper*. Iі

«.ROtDRIIX
Landing ex brig Malta, from Glasgow : 

vlA T>AGS Barley ; 4 case# Confectionary ; 
mil -13 15 hogsheads Sogar ;

2 Puncheons Golden Syrop.
55 Boxes Tobacco Pipes, assorted. ,

1 Ithd. Bath Bricks ; 1 do. Pnttv. in КІмМИ*. 
6 Case* sofx-rior flavored Malt Whisky.

Iff Bales and 1 box wrapping * wnnng paper 
13 Casks bottled Leith Ale ; 1 case CitVon IVI, 

4 cattle* Soda ; 1 package Blnek Lead.
Wff Boxes pale yellow and white Soap.

E* James Clark, from Boston : 
lO.tWft very superior Havana CIGARS, m qnarrer 

box«s IVe- cigars have been three yt-m "m 
bond.

May 22.

* leave to call the attention
of xvhir-h

item andand Philoeophical 
Instrument* F ж псу Hardware and Cotlery ; Freh- 

- ing («ear ; Steel Pen* ; ladies" and Gentlemen"e 
Fewer llreewing Cases ; Work Boxe* Desks. »Vc. 

fl J* Book* imported to order.

•mok* any я
least inconvenience 
the follow in 
Де is moist 
towel, then tv.-.sh it 
the 1>*enoa of *m<«k 
between eadh wa»in 
it will then keep fi»T 

No fly or invert m 
the Essence of Sam1; 

Half a pim m waff 
Meat or Fieh thil 

•tored to a wholesoi 
washed oace агати 

For it* owl in th 
non* Cat*, вя 

complaint*, and ah- 
rem ival ol diwa«ps, 
fch'l cattle arc baM" 
vie. heaves. Ac. « 

A liberal 
traders wwiling to » 

Sold bv The*. W 
der Peters A Tills 
J. Cook. Cerleton ; 
Travis Indian Ton
G. F Bomtell, ііц 
Je* Ілгоп*. Long 
draws; G. Rogglei 
ftin£«ton; Samuel 
Bern ham. Digby. ! 
Sterne* Jones. We
noli*; E, W. В. M 
KeotviUe, and by d

g Р,ЛІП
from tlTI1E .SUllSCU I 111.R,

Beg* leave to inform his friend», that he lias receiv
ed per Aip Rebecca, Сарі. Drake, from Ілсег-

4 N assortment of Ba*et«. Sieve*. Ac. viz :— 
/V dore, bottle, market, square and oval, coveted 
and uncovered Lvdn-V fancy Reticule and fancy 
Work Basket* in great vaneiy : Table Matt* : haw

J. M’LARDYS 
New Baking Establishment, 

the Post-Office, Princess-st.
"ЖТЕГНЕАТ end Rye BREAD of superior quaii- 

ty, being manufactured on the mow improv
ed plan and warranted free from aoonng 

Victoria Tea Bwccit freA every dav. Breakfast 
Re*us every rooming at 8 « clock

neat Dr. Shebarl Hence*
Celebrated Rhcsrmatte. Acre*, And Bone 

Lini ment.
Applied morning add night, ha* cured hundred*. 

It gives relief in the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieve* the nombnew and contraction*

t|1HF. snbreribers having erected Mill* on the 
J. Izttle River Falb. in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Fiont. and hav iing 
likewise impen».d, per Aip Eagle, from lyutdon, a 
verv *npotior kfl of best Danizic Red and While 

(SB . H WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that
All of which will he void low for caA. ; they wi* continue to keep on hand at their Store і These valuable medicine* are fur sale at the

with hi* valuable stork <f Hardware. Cloths, Hat», j No. 28. South Market Wharf, best Saperfine and Ctresdsaine library, in the* city arid else at Merer*
Ac. Ac. E. C. WADIHNGTOdV Fine FLOUR, in trerrek and in has*—which tliev | Peter* and Tilley *. No. 4 KmgetreH.
omv u ісА** Ллк* strmt will warrant equal m quality to Aat imported from | gT Agents for the Ufr Pills and River* ; At Nor- j Offer* for wle the entire carco of the hr,2 l h,It yon.

*« Vwaed States; and as they intend selling on ton Bridge. Mr John FflioW; Fredericton. Mr i Cap». Cto*v. from Nassau, comriimg ot
reawmahle term* for caA or orlw approved pay- James F. Gale : Edward J Smith, Shcd.ac: J A 1 Г fflONS LIGNUM V1T.E. of -nperuo 
mert.tfo y iruw they wdl be favoured with a Aare Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mr*. Smith, Jemwg J J |_ quality : 5 low RruzilHti. ; 
of Ae public patronage. Bakers will do well to Grand Iwke ) Mr James Crere 1er, Digby (N. Я ) : Чкпп Wood ; 36 M. Havana Segar- ; rev-ral large 
cafl and examine for ff^inrelve*. Hopewell. Peter Me Clelau, E*q ; Amhene, Atian , Cham Cahl,-. and Anchor* ; a Patent Wmdlare;
•Angms b. OW UNS A DI NC AN, Chipman. The* Prince. Глп Рм-codiac. Mr Tho* with lots of Rigging. OW Iron, I^ead and Copper,

^ , T HANTORO

X ANDING for the Fuhwnber. ex the srhr. tmr Millikeu, E*q. St. George : Mr. Baird, Drnggwi. i — ---------------- -------------------
Ж-Л Trmd-.. from 74«ladefp|«a:-«0bM* Ftipenor Woodstock; P. Rooneit. E«q. Anoapolm: T H. SITUATION' WANTED—AYoa.qt Mm.who 
qnality superfine «beat Поет, in Bond if prefer- Black, Esq . St. Martin* : Mr Halh-tt. Hampton O has hnd several vear* both in the Weet ind; . 
red. For sale Ж very low orme* by Perry : Thomas Sprait, Miramichi : C. P. Jones, and Dry Goods business, now wishes a situation—

JOHN V. FHURGAR. Weymeetii. N. 8. : Gilbert Bant. Bridgetown : G **brv irot much object Please apply at the Oiro 
ML Corner Duke and Water struts F. Dmuar, Ctements, John Tooker, Yarmouth. , mde Office. June 12 ,

s and w ire Sieve* from Ii to 11 inches : hair gvavy 
Wra mere. Butter Pnnt«. mould* ami utieee ; Iron 
Wire sieve* for coal nndere: also a few Willow 
Cradle*

For tele by
JAMr.S MAI.COI.W.

fi.J’Tb* balance ef J. МЛ *prmg importa two* 
bonrlv expected from Ixmdor and Ijveipool.and grains — It give* immediate relief ; it strength

I Mi Novfmber. Weak limbs, and extends the cords when cm-
V*< SubscriberTTkT traeted.—A f*w drops on Aeep's wool apidied to

* ! the ear deaf persons, wii, by constant application,
them to bear in two mouth's time.

•Wipemis for the Ob* ?*:
Fredericton. Mr. James F. (Me : Woodstock.

J«i* M Beeffi, E»q: Andover, <Co Csrktoe.)
Mr. Jon. P. Taylor ; Gage-Town. W F. Bonnell,
Esq : 8l Andrews. Wm. Kerr. Cm: Chatham,
(NiMMh.) Geo. Kerr. Esq : Bathum. Wdham 
Napier. Esq : Dalboorie. A. Batberie. Esa : 
ton. Mr. Job* Eflmtt : Seswex Vale. Major Cvan- 
ntmz Rwbibncto. W.fiiam l-ayton Esq ; London- fore, for the emu of the 
Aerry. N. 8. Mr. Jomes K. Fulton : Amherst. Mr. MO"wa esses of (гопот 
-J. A. Chapman: Canning, (tlswa’t County-,) Dr.
Woodd : Sheffield. Mr. N il. 1 Weber : U fbmR.

\ ■

Ssgar.
X Jacinth, from Porto Rico 36 hhds Sugar, 

X-i of hem quality imported, for sale cheap by 
Muy B.__________Rat< nronn A BuutHMni.

West 's Patent Chlorine Ce 
of the

ic and Pills, for the
inveterate Ring Worm*. Sait

Nor

(!Jnst Rttffivei,
2Q piRKINS Choice CumWbnd Вх/ттга,

J A J. ALEXANDER.

*<*
m five days.

All tic above Medicines for sale Ay I
N 8 T.-, ЇГЦҐ** ^

Spere. Esq : Digby, Post Master : Amwob CrmdaUrtg Library,, C, arm am Street.
Mr Ldwreocr lbfl Jan. 4, IS39. A R, TRURO !

19th June.
LllftCS—À *msM parcel of heavy Pernambuco 
ЖГЖ Hroce ; for nale bv 

July 17 CROOKSHANK ffi WALKER Iffifa June.
I
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